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SPRING 6ARE OF BEES
' '

CAREFUL ATTENTION TO THlv BEES AND THEIR
H HIVES AT THIS TIME MAY BRING AN
LW INCREASED HONEY YIELD.
B By F. G. Rcrmnft. '
H '

It may be that little fectf, eiveu
H fnsldc of tho hlvo. will save a coioii
Hl from tiarvation and death. When
H feeding for stimulating brood rearing.
H food from four to eight ounces per Jay,
H according to tho strength of the eol- -

H ony; and give thin just at Ouk. good
H honay uNuiod with ;in cqu.il amount
H of water or ryrup made of granulated
H sugar, ten to twelve pounds of sugar
Hl '

to Mir fallen of water, and three pints
H ( of honcv to this amount as a navort
H ami to induce the bees to take It moro

j I prefer to feed right over the clus- -

Hl tor from above, but under no eonsid- -

H clr-tlo- n to ):ep breaking tho voniingv
B of the cover joints If tho weather Is at
H nil cool. If your colonics aic In twq- -

M story hives, p'.vee tho "sot of comhs"
Bj that tho "bees uce as a brood nest, at
Bj the :op. until you arc rcr.ay foe the

B niont above.
H ' Comb? below the brc6d nest arc
Bj . protected from tho moths fully as
H ' well, if not hotter, than those abov.
H It frequently happens that IhoTdoad
H bees will become molded, together In
H large lumps, and It Is well to remove
H , theso masses &.t early as It may safely
H be done. Irnny of tho doad bees may
H be removed through the entrance by
H the Ufo of a crooked wire or stick.
H This same advico holds good with
H tho bees in tho collar, though It Km well
H to use the utmost care not to disturb
H or break the cluster of bees.
H Much heat and vitality Is thus lost.
H When colonics of bees como out Into
H in the spring. It may be boncflcial to
H put two or more of these weak colo- -
H nles together, so that ono strong col- -
H "ony may bo mado from several weak

H Some suppose that If any uniting of
H wfak colonics is to be done, the earliertH ; in tho spring it Is accomplished tho
H bettor the results will be, but from
H i years of experience along this line I
H am positivo that such oarly uniting Is
H i a. mistake.
H t ' To take outvtho collar bees, select a
B nice warm and sunshiny day, with
H little or no wind. If it Is desirable to
H , set all out at once, as Is the case wlth- -
H out apiaries, then scatter about or sot
B out as much as possible,' and you will
V have no trouble.
H It is whero two colonies sitting side
H by side aro at full (light at tho same
H ! tlmo that mixing of bees como about.H After setting out It sometimes hap- -
H pens, especially if tho weather is very
H warm, that the first set out will com- -
H menco to rob or carrj-- off tho stores
H of those set out last, which arc so
H. busy with their cleansing night thatF they do not seem to notice tho robbers.
H Robbing is not always confined to
B such colonics, but all weak colonics,
H whether wintered In the cellar or
H otherwise, aro subject to be attacked
H in tho spring

I In the spring the boos require large
quantities of w&tor: It frequently hap-poj- is

Jn early spring that they aro
compelled to go to tho creek or to
somo pond, and In filling themselves
with the very cold waur they become
so chilled that many fall to over reach
tho hlvo

To avoid. pJicc a few wooden palls
or dishes tilled with warm water at
copvcnlent places In tho bee-yar-

putting in a few nooded floats, that
tho boea mnj be enabled to keep on a
moro or less "securo footing."

Avoid tin or glass dishes, na the
slippery sides will bring about the de-
struction of many a bee's Ilfo.

If thero bo any snow upon to
ground, do not fall to scatter a llttlo
straw nbout moro particularly In tho
Immediate vicinity of tho hives

In as much as dampness within the
1.1.. r .i. . .. ,;i ib greauy uc:nmcnini to tno com-fo- rt

and welfare of the lice, particular
care should be takon that tho hlve-covc-

aro tight and water-proo- f. If
the hives are far enough apart, to
avoid dancer of blowing off, a shade
board, wall weighted down, will kcepr
the hives nice and dry.

And this moves me to say that a
shade board Is an Indispensable article
jn every well regulated o.plary. It Is
also important that hives bo firmly
and squarely fastened to a base sup-
port, elevated some sit or eight Inches
from tho damp and cold earth.

A freo air space beneath is prefer-
able for evident reasons. If you can
find lime, level up the apiary, marking
out tho paths, etc. This work pays In
moro ways than one, and should not
bo neglected.

Arrangements for tho coming profit-
able season should now bo complotcd;
have everything in readiness so that
no time may be lost when tlmo

valuable In a pecuniary sense.
This Is good management, and ab-

solutely essential to a proper mcasuro
of success.

So much oil meal is now being
shipped abroad that prices are

higher In this country. Every
pound of this product ought to be fed
at home,

Tho best spraying apparatus wo
ever saw was on tho Virginia experi-
mental farm. It consists of a gas
pipe mado in the form of a square
and large enough for tho cows to pass
through. It is fastened on posts, and
as the cows are driven through every
morning every part of them Is touched
with a fine spray of fly rcpollent Any
farmer can make one.

Expect dairymen have found that It
costs about C5 cents per hundred to
produce milk, provided ono has first-cla-

cows. Is a good feedor and gives
them tho very best attention.

j
' &mm m the canal zone

H
M "Agricultural operations In the
H Canal Zone," statos tho report of rep- -
H, rescntatives of tho government wlio
H! were sent by Secretary TVilson to in- -

Hr vostlgate tho agricultural possibilities
H: of that locality, "arc confined mainlyH to tho meager efforts of the native and
H "West Indian population and are rc- -

Hj strictod to patch farming. The pro- -
M duction of the local staple productp,H principally tropical vegetables and1 fruits, rice and corn, is little in excess
H of the actual food requirements of the1 operators. The greater proportion of

i those farms, although occupying the1 smoother slopes of the larger valloys
j and never distant more than five miles

H in a direct lino from tho canal, are
H; Isolated and Inaccessible, owing to the
B broken topography and tho absence of

Pood highways. They aio ronchedH only by narrow, winding trails, at no
Hj tlmo passable for vehicles and often
Hj well-nig- h, or quite Impassable for1
Hl horses. Few streams havo been

j bridged, outsido the immediate vlcln- -
j Jty of tho canal, and such littlo effort

M h,m boon made to koop open the trails
that a rldor Is forced to dismount fro- -

H- - qucntly In order to pais under the low
overhanging growth. During .hc wet

B season travel on foot J3 nearly as rapidH and often moro comfortable ovc,r tho
j trails of the step hill country, There
j th patbliko camlnos" climb andH descend steor, rocky slopos, crora

streams flowing through narrow, gorge-lik- e
valleys, and wind along tho gent-

ler, though frequently boggy slopes.
Natives make surprisingly rapid prog-
ress over these difficult trails, either
afoot or horseback. Travel through
the dense tropical growth is Impos-
sible, except by way of recently cleared
openings.

"Vegetable gardening Is carried on
quite successfully at various points
along the line of the canal by Chlnosc.
who omploy the most efficient cultural
methods at present practiced to any
considerable extent. The products of
these gardens are sold in considerable
quantity at tlfo market places of all
tho important towns of tho Canal
Zone.

"Cultural methods followed by tho
natives aro most primitive. Plowing
Is never attempted; in fact, tho only
plowed field seen outsido tho commis-
sion experimental gardens was that of
an American. The machete and a
sharpened stick comprlso the farm
cquipmont of tho native Canal Zone
farmer. West Indians have In som6places taken up small farms near tho
settlements along the Panama Canal
and are growing about tho saino crops
as are produced by the natives. Their
methods arc somewhat more system-
atic and intonslve. nnd they gcnorally
havc nn additional implement or two,
such a: the sgado and grubbing hoe "

H A

HT It is a slow and tedious job chop- -
H pinfT rooU; in largo qunntlt!s. and ItM tiioy aro to bo fed to animals, a greatH deal of tlmo is required. Your black- -1 smith will mako a good root-chopp-

H by foi;ov;iuc the sugc-ojitio- n tho

plcturo herewith. Take to him an oldHP handlo of some kind and hat-- it In- -H rJ:rted firmly In the chopper andB fastoned with screws. Tho oJj;o3 ofH i ho cilPPr should bo very shci-- p und
( tc b,ladc should bo .itrang unough notB onrt under vigorow chopping.

' THi: DAIKY TJRIXGS KEAJT" JIE- -
f1 ' - srrurs.

v ';
t

T)lo ffrtat value of dairying In cou- -
nectlon with mixed or diversified

H; 'arming is that the cov,- - h a ronsUint
HII luantlty, so far as her production ofH mill: 15 concwrncd, Sho can bo banked

H moro than poultry, hogs) or ieldH J crops to 2 Icld a conntunt amount ofH rilr.ble products .;vcry wonk, if Bhc
j is given a vArioty of good feeds andH iron "rat goot! care, j

H This c&li coming In at regular andH frwiUMU Iriter'flls from dairying en- -H p.blca tho farmer o" .loderatc meannH to ue the money to good advantage
H a.-- it ifl needed, for general running

xpeneos and making things go. For
j

j Uils rtaion thxj avorago 'dairyman
H should bt"ome prctporous and have .H well Improved farm.
H T1e only regular money 'crop for
H I tho farm ih that wMch comes from

l f " d&irj' hour,?, Evory v.v.ek the ra"Ukm

nnd butter goes out and the monoy
comes back.

Tho modern dairyman soldom has
to go to the bank to borrow- - money to
tide him over until he so'ds his crops,
becauao ho s selling his crops cvry
v.eek.

SIfOOTS SKY ROCKETS AT "WILD
GEESE.

A prosperous farmer and ranchman
who raises immense crops of grain
evory year near Pennington has bepu
annoytd by Urgo flocks of wild seeso
alighting in hU grain Melds during the
nightu and doing great damage to his
crops. Finally he thought of a novel
plnn to frighten thorn away by the uso
of skyrookttp and other kir.de of s.-

Pandborn declares tha his plan
"works like a charm" and he has
placed an order for a largo store
of " fireworks for future operations
against these destructive wild fowl.
Whonovor ho hears the goeso "honk-
ing" ho causes to be set off rocket3 and
Roman candles. This brilliant display
frightens the flock and they Immedi-
ately wing their way to somo remoteplace

It Is said that all tho farmers in thatregion are adopting Sandborn's ce?-mc'.ho- d

of protection. J. M. B.. Cal.

Now rooln shoot out on tho tomato
stems "tbove ground to that the root-feedi-

area of trailing vinos Ik largo
honco the yield of (ruit largo. '

Get tho plants of thoso tomatoc.
that aro to be staked at lenst two feetapart and those that rest on thoground four or five feet apart.

i

The long-head- man docHn't plunge
hor.dJorig now .""ll-iv "" ""

I PiyMg MB TRAINING GRAPES
,; ' iiy George Ci. Ilusmnmi.

By nature tho grapevine is a great
rambler. Forms of it aro found in
our woods strivlng'to overtop tho tall-
est trees, and single plants overspread
large areas. Again, other forms aro
grown as more Wishes, twb or three
fcot high, producing crops ranging
from one and one-ha- lf to twonty-lw- o

tons of .fruit to the acre. No other
fruli-btmrl- plant responds 30 sonor-
ously to attention, adjusts itsolf to so
many conditions, or Is used for such a
variety of purposes. For those reasons
Its culture has always kept pace with
civilization. Ci rapes are often grown
on soils too poor for other purposes.
Native species of tho grapo aro found
In nearly all parts of the world, and
no country is blessed with a greater
number of them than our own. It Is
therefore reasonable to conclude that
grapes can be successfully grown al-

most everywhere In this country, re-
sults with them depending largely
upon tho celcctlon of varlotles of tho
spfdes suited to tho respective condi-
tions.

In ordinary practice grapovlnos aro
propagated from seed, from cuttings,
by layering or by grafting. For oilg-ilnatl-

now varieties, seedlings must
of course bo used Tho individual
seedlings dlffor so widely that they nro
seldom used by tho Lntelllgcnt'plnnter
even for grafting stock.

There arc many methods
of grafting The mechanical opera-
tions performed aro similar and tho
underlying principles aro tho same,
tho cseentlal difference being the placo
whero the work Is done as Implied
by tho nnmes bench, nursery and
vineyard grafting.

Bench grafting Is donq on benches
or tables, usually indoors during win-
ter. Tho grafting of vines growing in
tho nursery Is called nursery grafting

1. Pruning grapevine roots-rea-
dy

for planting 2. Ines grafted accord-
ing to the cleft-gra- ft method, at the
left with two melons, nt t5ie right with

i one scion.

Vines growing In ilncynnl the first
enr, showing slnglo shoots tied toi

stakes.

Rooted cutting of other varieties aro
grafted in the nursery and tho result-
ing vlnc3 planted In tho vineyard. In
vineyard grafting tho vinos growing
whero thoy aro to remain arc grafted.

In cleft grafting, the vines aro cut
off at a smooth place near and prefer-
ably a llttlo above the surface of tho
ground, unless it is desired to havo the
grafts establish themselves on tholr
own roots, as It makes the removal of
water sprouts and roots starting from
tjie scion much easier and lessens tho
danger of Injuring tho scion boforo it
Is thoroughly knlttod to tho stock.

To pruno intelligently, tho age. slzc
and condition of the plant, the leca-- 1

lion, cllmato, soil and pther features
o" its environment, and tho principles
govomlng Its life, must be con3ldorcd.

A statement of some of tho more
importnnt of these HfcJ principles fol-
lows: The sap flows wltl greatest
force to the outer extremities; the '

moro upright a branch is, tho more
sap flows into it; the sap when nbund- -
a.iiL emu iituvo proauccs woou; ino
moio abundant tho flow of sap, the

llargor and Inter the fruit; the nscend-lln- g

sap grows i Ichor tho farther it
fiows; checking the flow of sap makes
tho plant bear carllor and produces
more and richer fruit Tho vino usu- -
ally bears its fruit on now shoots
growing from tho wood of tho pre-
vious year Tho tlmo for pruning is
In winter, when the vines aro dormant.
They should not "bo cut when frozen
or whllo tho sap Is flowing rapidly.
Summer pruning is practiced on tho
young growth to regulato tho quantity
of fruit and tho shapo of tho plant.

In pruning, ono or more of tho fol-
lowing objects aro usually accom-
plished: Parts of plants romoved, re-
newed, promoted or retarded; wound-
ed and diseased plants cured, the

f"

TTnpruned nnd prunpd vines, showing
the method of training by the modified
Munson sjsteni.

shapo and habits of plants modified;tho slzo a,nd quantity of tho fruit in-
creased or diminished; the quality oftho fruit improved; tho fruit mado toripen earlier or later; a regular suc-
cession of fruit secured, and thospraying, training, cultivation andSathoring of fruit fncilitUed.

Around the. city homes, whore there
Is only room for a few vines, grapes aro
ofton trained on porches, fences, out-
buildings, trees, arbors and stumps.
In vineyard practlco somo growers uso
only a stake or post, and others uso
extensivo systems of training the
vines.

The spur, the fan, the four-ar- sys-
tem, the two-ar- knlflln, tho Munson.
umbrella, overhead and cane systems
are a fow of tho mnny methods of
training adopted by vlnoyardlsts

Tho writer considers tho Munson
system of training tho best
system for use In localities whero rains
and storms occur during tho growing
season. It protects tho fruit and

surroundings for tho best results. It
makes practlcablo and facilitates
spraying for fungous diseases and In-

sect pests and. after tho original out-
lay for tho trellis has been Incurred,
lessens tho cost of all operations and
makes them easy and pleasant

In California trellises arc compara-
tively rare. Stakes only aro used.
Thcso give the vines the necessary
support and allow tho vineyard to
bo cultivated crosswise as well as
lengthwise.

Vines headed back for different sys-
tems nf Irnliilnp"! A. Ihn cmnr nn1 fn.

!st;tenis; B, tho four-ar- m renewal sjs-
teni; C, the tio-nr- m Knlflin, Munson,
umbrella and overhead sjstcms; D,
n pruned Uno Jn its fifth jear, show-
ing the method of tralnlngvby the cane
sjsteni.

Grafts ready for heeling in.

mmm wm mi the house fly
BEGIN AN ACTIVE CAMPAIGN BEFORE THE FLIES APPEAR THEN THEY WILL

NOT BOTHER YOU AT ALL.
By lu O. Howard.

A careful screening of windows and
doors very early in spring is a pre-
ventive mcasuro against house fllos
known to everyone. Don't neglect
this, for the flies are harder to get out
of the house after they onco gain en-
trance than they arc to keep out.

There seems to bo llttlo hope in tho
near future of much relief by doing
away with tho breeding places. A
single stablo in which a horse Is kopt
will supply houso flics for an oxtended
neighborhood. People living in agri-
cultural communities will probably
nevor be rid of the pest but In cities,
with bettor methods of disposal of
garbage, and with tho lessening of tnc
number of horsc3 and horse stables
consequent upon electric street rail-
ways, bicycles and automobilos, the
tlmo may come, and before vory long,

Tho honse orntipedc, n natural
enemy of tho "house ily.

when window screens may be dis-

carded. The prompt gathering of
horso manure, whioh may bo variously
treated or kept in a specially prepared
receptacle would greatly abato the
fly nuisance, and city ordinances com-
pelling horso owners to follow some
3uch course aro desirable

Absolute cleanllnoss, even under ex-
isting circumstances, will always it

in a diminution of the numbers of
hoi'io flies, and, in fact, most house-
hold Insects arc less attracted to the
premises of what is known as tho

housekeeper than tr. those
of the other kind.

Make constant and vigorous w.r on
thcso household pests. In farm-
houses. In small communities and oven
In tho badly carod-fo- r portions of
largo cities, typhoid perms are carried
from excrement to food by flics, and
tho proper supervision and treatment
of tho breeding plco3 of tho houso fly
become most important elements In
the prevention of tvphoid.

In tho samo way other intestinal
germ diseases aro carried by flics. !

Tho Asiatic cholera, dysentery and
diarrhea aro all so carried.

There seerns to bo a definite period
of ycrhaos ton deys between the isi.u- -

lng of the adult files and tho laying of
eggs. During this period, and es-

pecially In tho early spring, it becomes
Important to trap and kill as many
flies as possible. Uso "swatters," uso
fly traps, use fly paper. Many fly traps
are on tho market and many of thorn
aro good.

The house fly has a number of nat-
ural enemies. The common house
ccntlpcdo destroys it in considerable
numbers; thero Is a small reddish mite
which frequently covers Its body and
gradually destroys it; It is subject to
tho attacks of parasites in Its larval
condition, and It Is destroyod by pred-
atory beetles at tho samo time. But
tho remarkable rapidity of develop-
ment of tho fly In tho early summer
months more than replaces the fowj
thus dojtroyod.

, Tho stable or biting: fir.- .

VAKIETIES OF SWEET PKPFEKS,

Perhaps tho earliest variety Is tho
Neapolitan. If well grown plants are
et out early they will produce fine

fruit In June. The fruit first turns to a
light yellow and thou to s. brilliant
scarlet

The Ttuby King, the Bull Nose, or
Sweet Bell aro fine poppers. Thoy are
blunt nosed, round and about two or
threo tneho.s long. The Jluby King Is
a llttlo largor than tho Bull Noso and
Its flesh la very mild and sweet. Thcso
planM grow about three feet high and
aro rot paslly blown down.

Thy largest variety Is thfe Chinese
Giant Tho flesh is thlk and sweet
and can b eaten raw

Pepperp require rather light. w?ll
drained aoil. and they must be kept1
growing from the start. If the growth
Is chocked by cold weather or lack of
molsturo they will not mature woll.

"When the plants show two or three
leaves In seed bed transplant in small
cans or flower pots, and again trans-
plant when all danger of frost Is
passed and, In fact, not until the
weather becomes quite warm. Placo
a shovelful of. well watered manure in
each hill

Milk strainers should bo kept ex-
ceedingly clean, and scalded a second
time Just before UHlng, and it cloth
strainers arc used, several of thorn
should bo provided In order that they
may be frequently changed during the
draining of tho milk

Most of ua havo our troubles, but
fiomo of us hrtvo sense enough not to'
talk. abna them.

i jS U1lco,,,firmo1 rumors are started

AN EXTENSIVE CONVERSATION.

Homesick for the sound of her par-
rot's voice, n Southern woman, while
visiting in tho North., resorted to tho
long-dlslan- telephone to hold a con-
versation with her feathered pot.
Polly lined up to the situation as to

R?l I (&"?) NJI U) I

r. ')) II Ipn I lit j jJ W
the manner born, wbon a servant held
tho receiver to her ear, responding
Volublv to all her mistress had to say.
Incidentally, Ihovconncctlon cost S30

RAPE SEEDING.

In seeding rapo broadcast, from
three to fivo pounds of seed aro

to the acre. If sown In drills,
from one to two pounds of seed nre
sufficient The quality and condition
of tho soil wJII govern tho exact
amount, lighter seeding being used on
rich and cloan ground.

The condition of the seed bed should
bo fine, firm and moist A light top
dressing' of 'manure may bo applied,"
und the crop responds very readily to
such treatment' '

As a soiling 'crop, It ,53 desired to se-
cure all tho growth possible, so tho
moro perfect we can mako tho con-
ditions, the greater will be tho results.

' i

( Oil meal contains 33 Rpr cent pro-
tein, consqquently It Is good ,for milch
cows,, bushouldnot.bp fed too llbor-a"- y

.1 . r''tfi' V i

.

WATERING PLANTS.

Proper regulation of moisture Is the
greatest factor In securing hoalthy
plant growth. While plants can withstand

great extremes Jn temperature,
corresponding' extremes in moisture
will surely tend to ruin if not kill even
the strongest.

Water should be given only when
neoded, and then in s,uch copious
quantities that tho soil is thoroughly
soaked. When potting plants space
should nlways bo loft at the top for
pouring in water. An inch and a half
will suflico.

Consider the kind of plant you are
watering .kinds, espec-
ially, thoso with large leaves, will re-
quire much rqorc wator than hard-woode- d,

kinds While
tho former easily recover from
drought, th'o hard-woode- d suffer per-
manently from oxtromes. -

Tho character of the soil should also
regulato watering. Heavy clay soils
sour cosily, whilo vory light loam soils '

dry out quickly, and unless carefully I

watched plants in them will wilt In
either case itiis bettor to water thor-
oughly and less frequently than to
water sparingly and often.

Tho seasons and time of day should
also be watched. Plants not in active I

'Growth shpuld bo watered sparingly
until they havo regained their foliage.
Watering In tho evening just bofore
dark greatly aids fungous diseases, as
the foliage" remajns wet through the
night , '

To prevent th cows from lying
down and gettins dirty between clean-
ing nnd milking, a throat-lrto- h of rope
or chain should.be fastened across tho
fgcnrtbirtnn under the cow's neck. ,

J

PAINTINS AND PAPER5NG
WITH TIME AND PATIENCE THE FARM HOUSE MA?,., j , lj

BE "MADE OVER" BY THE HOiyiE FOLKS,., ..i.r, j ii
AND AT MODERATE COST. . M4"k, 41

By B. Ii. Putnam, - - w; 6"

A professional palntor says that
there is on better way to clean houso
than to paint; and no ono will deny
that this is tho quickest way to bright-
en woodwork.

If ovcryonc realized how simplo
the form in which modern paints arc
sold has rendered the process", tho
method would bo moro prevalent.

Any handy woman who has time
will find it a very simplo matter to
renovate her own kitchen or dining-roo-

at a email part o'f the cost nec-
essary if a professional web employed.

Study the color cards of some well
known paint firm and select harmon-
izing tints, remombcrlug that if the
room 13 a little dark lighter colors
should be chosen. Follow directions
carefully, and do not try to cover too
fast by having the paint thick.

Better three thin coats than two so
thick that they wrinklo in drying.

Avoid putting on a second coat until
tho first is firmly set A3 ordinarily
prparcd, it will bo sufficiently dry in
a living room in twcnty-fru- r hours.

Keep your brushes in water when
not In uso. to prcsorve a soft, pliable
condition. A convenient dovlco to
keep the brush in water and yot avoid
wetting the top par, which tends1 to
loosen the bri3tlcs. Is to tako an empty
paint pall and drive two nails in it
closo together for each brush. The
handles can readily be slipped be-
tween these nails, when not In use, i

and thus hang at just the right length
in tho water.

If your kitchen Is plastered and you
wish to paint It, slzo first with a thin
coat of paste. If this Is not mado vory
thin It will scale off as It dries.

A kitchon painted threo coats can
bo easily washed and kept clean, and
If painted in a tint harmonizing with
the woodwork, prcfcralJy of a lighter
shade, it is pleasing In appearance.
This Is much better than a cheap pa-
per so ofton used.

If the plaster has been whitewashed,
wash off with vinegar to kill tho lime
before applying tho sizing.

Tho bugbear to tho amateur, when
thinking of hanging paper, is the coil-
ing. Get a sample book of wall paper
and study tho directions for making
paste, cutting, fitting, etc.; also for
constructing the table.

A simple devico for applying ceiling
paper, which docs not appear In most
of these directions, is this: after tho
paper Is cut and pasted, according to
directions, tho professional simply
folds each end over to tho middle,
thus making tho strip only half as
long and cumbersome.

Instead, fold It back and forth on
Itself In a spaco small enough to cover
a shingle. Iay It on this light pioco
of board and hold it In the left hand
whilo you apply In proper place with
the right

During the first trial it may be bet- - (ffi
tor to have an assistant hold tho pa- - nn
per, gradually unfolding it as you B3

work. In this way one Is nevor flus- - j l!j
tratcd by the fear of tho paper tearing, K
and can take plenty of time to got it t K
in just tho placo wantod. K

In selecting paper, it should bo
borno in mind that a room deficient fm
In light should, nover be papered with IJfc1

dark paper; If tho room is smajl, shun
largo figures; If it Is low, chooso fttj
striped effects and avoid drop celling; tK
if you wish pictures to appear tothe E
best advantage, do not choose too con- - IK
splcuotis a figure; if tho room Is sunn? Ik
avoid reds and yellows; theso are , B
warm colors; choose, rather, papers Ml
of a bluclsh or greenish tendency. K

Bedroom papor should be chosen j W
with an eye to avoiding too glaring 01
distinct figures. If ono happens to be K
sick they aro always more or less an- -

noylng. t
Don't ohoose a cheap plain paper, W

thinking that it will bo ca3iiy applied
because thero is no matching to do. R
Tho least wrinklo or excess of paste '

shows very readily, and on the whole K
tho amateur will find a figured paper K
less, difficult to hang. vm

This is especially the case with the IE
lower grado papers. Then, while tho W
more cxpenslvo ingrains aro tho most m.
pleasing If one values tho appearanco c

of their pictures, there are some spo- - K
cial kinks regarding paste and prepa- - kration of walls that havo not been R
properly treated to counteract lime, KP
which render such papers best left for m?
tho professional to manipulate. W

At least It would be rash to attempt fplain papers on the first trial. Js
Papers aro now so marked at the JJyFt

edge that there Is comparatively llttlo vk?
trouble Jn matching. jn

Mako a little allowance for accident f
in computing the number of rolls for V'
a room. It Is better to have a llttlo Jf
left than to run short a few yards. &
especially if you or your dealer aro M
obliged to send away for tho part B--

lacking. M'
Remember that tho brightest red K

roses are the quickest to fade. Test K
the more pronounced colors to see if ft
they will rub off. flr

The very cheapest papers aro usu- - V
ally of poor design and soak paste B
easily. Better put a littlo more into It B
and got paper of at least medium B
quality. Take your time In solccting, E
for It must usually bo endured at leasl W
a year. P

And If for a much-use- d room, lei w
the figures and colors be restful ai I
well as harmonious. f

When the young trees come from f
the nursery, place them in u trench In
the earth at onco and heel In the soil.
Do not wait an hour after getting
them home.

.

RAISING SOY BEANS SUCCESSFULLY ,

Some difficulty has been encoun-
tered in somo localities in the produc-
tion of soy beans. Tho first Important
feature In tho production of this crop
Is good srfed, nnd considerable diff-
iculty is encountored in securing it
Tho seed, therefore, should bo tested
by placing in a pan of damp soil in a
warm place to detormine how much
will germinate. If less than SO per
cent good seed is fojnd, cither better
seed should be secured or a larger
amount in proportion to the quality
shouLd bo planted.

Tho seed bed should bo In tho best
condition, for the sprouts of soy beans
are very tender and any obstacles such
as lumps, stones or crust on tho sur-fac- o

of the ground will materially im-
pede tho growth. "Seed should bo)
planted from one Inch to one and one-ha- lf

Inches deep in the heavier soils,
and two to two and one-ha- lf Inches
deep in sandy soils. Water should be
applied before planting, so that a crust
will not form after the seed Has' boon
planted. This is important

Soy beans may bo planted in rows
two and one-ha- lf to threo foot apart,
or may b6 drilled or broadcasted.
Planting In rows and cultivating will
give the best result in seed, but for
feeding purposes, the ontlro ground
may bo covered. When planting in
rows, about sixty pounds por aero will
give good results. If planted broad-
cast, considerable more, about 150
pounds, should bo sown. Tho roots of

soy beans aro not deep, usually noi '
more than thirty Inches, so that fre- -

quont shallow irrigations are preferred
to heavy irrigations and at longer In- -
tcrvals. This is usually true If tho
crop is planted on the sandier soils. f

It will bo found exceedingly bene- - F

flclal to cultivate tho soy beans when. v4ithey are planted in rows. This should jjjfe
bo dono two or three times during the B?
early part of the growing season, both H
to break any crust that may form and m
to keep out weeds. It will be found Wft
most beneficial to cultivate as soon as Ep,
the soil is dry enough after irrigation. WL

Tho soy bean plant Is a legume, and Ip'
is therefore a nitrogen gatherer for mt
the soil. If properly handled it should B
leave th2 soil In better condition than W:
before. This is particularly true ot W
sandy spll which Is generally some- - B)
what doficlent in nitrogon. The crop B
usually does woll on the lighter soils B.
as compared with the heavier soils. Ef .

Soy beans mature In from 90 to 115 X
days. They may bo planted any tlmo B?
after tho danger of the last killing B,
frost is passed. Slightly more than Bthirty bushels of seed to the acre woro B"
produced on soil whero tho seeding Wk ,
was about sixty pounds to tho aero in Bp
rows threo feet apart. B;

Rabbits and gophers are particu- - Eg
larly fond of the young beans, and If Ep
thero Is danger from these pests," it B?
will bo well to plant enough for your- - Wt
self and the pests also. Rex E. Wil- - Mr
lard. t Br

HANDY TO OD FOR MOVING SMAIL
STONES.

An Implement that will be JTound
very handy about tho farm is a home-mad- o

affair, made of strong No. 9
wire. In working stones, thoy aro
easily rakod by moving the tool mod-
erately, and in handling vegetables

potatoes and small garden truckcltwill remove tho soil from them nicely.
Tho handlo may be short or' long, asone profors--

The horso stablo should have plenty
of light but tho windows should be
hohind the horses. Don't force them

(
to look constantly at a glare of Might

Dr. Sloan says that tho chief cosos'of bone spavin are. working a colt tooyoung, fast driving over olipperyrqada
and Jerking nnd stopping the coif tooquickly.

You. should not only kn6w' howmuch ?0ach cow produces, but howmuch it costs to do the producing.

hvTili ,fiirmor wno rules his animals
iCSv "5vHl flnd ,l more 'effectivethan a club. , J

I

timeia: garden hints." B;
Sow goods of tender vegetables If ER

tho soil Is warm and mollow. The lm- - fmtportant ones aro beans, corn, cucum- - s
bers, ess plants, melons, okra, pepper Wlpumpkins, squash, sweet potatoes and B,tomatoes. Nono of these ycung plants Bfcan stand even a light frost. KFirst thinning and transplanting of fi;
vegetables and flowers. Write your Blabels and mark on the labels tho dis- - Btance apart plants should stand when Wi
thinned or transplanted. B--

Transplant tender vegetables and Bflowers from hotbed to garden B
a?et ,v,Ut bed,nFr P'ant " you must B

But think twice. Don't Iyou really want something less gaudv 1 I
and more permanent, namely, hardv f Iperennials?

ln'Sl) 5e,0nd thInnlnS ot everything t II IScond TlTo?"' T -l- ory
Keep an eyo out for theso: B I

-- SiSS cabb- a- I

'spray 3u want to I

Keep ahead of weeds. .' " IDig dandelions out of ti,ftThey make fine groenH '
,aWn" I

farming. success ln poultry '$

"!! spread their vl. ""ground ,f

B
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